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From creating a web application, to managing web server, from creating a blog or news website to creating a shopping cart.And everything is done with just one step. WebSite X5 Pro Features WebSite X5 Pro Key features: WebSite X5 Pro Free Edition: You are a FREE user of WebSite X5 Pro. You are able to run one page only and you can’t create any website. Advanced Template: You will have a
choice to select templates for your website creation. You can add your own website template or select from the built-in templates. Create Websites in Asp.Net and Asp.Net MVC: You can create website for any of the popular Asp.Net and Asp.Net MVC (ASP.NET MVC 5). Advanced Coding for CSS: You will have all the advanced coding option to build up your website in just a few clicks. You can
build up your website in just a few clicks by drag and drop. No coding knowledge is required for building websites. Help: You can access help topics while creating your website. You can also access help topics by clicking on the help link. Easy to Use: The user interface of WebSite X5 Pro is very user-friendly. You will have to create a web page and see your website online in seconds. Create
Websites in Php and Python: You can create websites for the popular language like Php and Python. You will have an option to choose from the Php, Python, Ruby and ASP.NET. You will have an option to choose from the popular templates like, Bootstrap, HTML5, Magento, WordPress and so on. You can create any kind of template for your website. Advanced Features: You will have a choice to
edit pages, customize navigation and layout with the help of CSS. You can also manage multiple websites by creating sub-websites. System Requirements: You need the following system requirements to run WebSite X5 Pro:Q: Method not found or not defined when declaring an object in AngularJS I am trying to assign an object to an object and then declare it. $scope.q = { q: { answer: "dummy
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